In vitro transformation of MCF-10A cells by sera harvested from heifers two months post-Zeranol implantation.
Among many risk factors of breast cancer, estrogens and non-estrogenic endocrine disruptors are considered to play critical roles in human breast carcinogenesis. Zeranol (Z) is a non-steroidal agent with potent estrogenic activity and has been widely used as an FDA approved beef growth promoter in the US. Recently, concerns have been raised about the potential adverse health risk by consumption of products containing biologically active Z and its metabolites. By utilizing cell proliferation assay, soft agar assay, quantitative real-time PCR and Western blotting analysis, we examined the potentially tumorigenic activity of bio-active Z containing sera harvested from heifers two months post Z-implantation and the underlying mechanisms. Our results showed that the growth of MCF-10A exposed to 0.2, 1 and 5% Z-containing serum (ZS) treatment for 3 weeks was 1.3, 1.75 and 1.8-fold faster compared to that of the control sera. After further investigation, we found that ZS increased cyclin D1 and decreased p53 expression at the mRNA and protein levels in MCF-10A compared to the controls. More importantly, treatment of 1% Z-containing sera for 21 days stimulated MCF-10A cells anchorage-independent colony formation in soft agar which illustrates its capability of inducing human normal breast epithelial cell neoplastic transformation. Our experimental results suggest that long-term exposure of low levels of Z and its metabolites contained in beef products might be a potential risk factor in human breast cancer initiation and development.